
New Day Christian Ministry 
MINISTRY SURVEY:  Every Member a Minister! 

 

In what area has God gifted you to serve him? Please mark one. There is a box here for you! 
 I have not accepted Jesus Christ into my life. 
 I would like to talk to someone about salvation.  
 Prayer ministry = Praying for individuals and activities 
 Evangelism Ministry = Learning and using different ways of sharing the Gospel as an 

individual and in a group 
 Van Ministry = Driving people to and from church and church activities 
 Drama Ministry = Skits, plays, and puppets  
 Music Ministries: 
 Singing = For ministering in the community  
 Instrument = I can play the _______________________________ 
 Youth Ministry = working with young people  
 Children Ministry = providing child care during ministry times. 
 Senior Citizen = Ministering to the needs of senior citizens 
 Stewardship Ministry = providing trade skills to the community and church 

(Experience in carpentry, masonry, electrician, mechanic…) 
      My skill is ___________________________________ 
 Resting on my blessed assurance! 
 I feel God’s leadership in this area ___________________________ 
__________________________________________________________ 
 

 My name is _______________________ My phone # is (_____)_____________ 
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